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Three term: Ladles Iltatned' to
death.

' About three o'clock on the morning of
Saturday last, a fire broke out in the comV•
try resiidence of Mr. John A. Elevens, at
Pori Washington, about 10 initi-s above

York,nit the Htitlann. The fire origi-
flitted in thr laundry. but how, or in what

is unknown. 'rho fire spread
with vein rapidity,. and soon enveloped
the entire building. The oriole:tots were
Veotreedfrom their slumbers by the creek
ling ofthe Mune& but only to disci that a:1

ezress by the stairways bed been cut off.
I,lr. Havens, with his wife, eseeped to the
itidltd'hY the windows, without semi

material injury..
Pita villagers. turned out en Pialat. 811(1

~..14iketted,,to,the scene of the cmillogration.
,Unahle. to seatire an adequate

Rpply of, water, their pitons to extinguish
44,3,firgles, ,proved of no ,avail, and . the
littilding,was nearly destroyed..
~,,Three,daughters of Mr. Havens, intereat-
.!,ituj.andaccomplished young perish-
'icktin the (lames---aged 28, 24, awl 18

,its-TheNew,York papers present the moat

4filicting details of the calamity at Fort

I 'Washington, oilthe Hudson river,' by

til;iish,threedaughters of Mr. John A Hs-
icon. perished. Front an account in the
sillerald we take • the following- additional .
Vaiiidialars: • '•

•

After the 'first apprehensions with re-
',-gprto,•the .ealety, of the family, and the
istilter..meinbers,'•ol the hoosehold were
.over, scone of the Miss Harries tuskedKate
ple.cate one, of the servants, to go into the
Ttlinieg rooin,tind cary outthe plate before
ite.fire neacrhetf it, but the girl refused,' ,

7hlaring.drat s he: would be sufrocaird by
Atic eintike. or burned to deem in the at-
. tempt., Miss Sarah Laugdon Haven, who
-,wakiu,her night dress, then ran into the
ihoildineus it is cupposed,for herclothes,

that was the last that was seen other
atilt her charred and blackened . remaimi
',were taken from the renal. She was fol-
,loweil by her three slaters, alary. Grace,
'e'eltll,Attott. the two first of whom- were
~auffoeated,... It was thought at first, when

. into .the hoilding. ihat they.
~.;would return linm eiliately,- but when three

minutes elapsed without, any of
them making their appearance, and every

'foriirrin'llitt house appeared ti he tilled
trith,4rtiokri;'ilie greatest apprehensions

''werefelt for their safety. Mrs. Haven
.fthid beer( at the house of her son in-law.
litr:4lo'pkins,.bare-headed and hitre-footed,
'lan* hid 'returned hut a few minutesbefore

disappearance Of her daughters. A
number of their ueighbors

lila Ilse collected, and everyexertion was
`ici rescue them. '

Hopkins placed, a ladder against
balcony and ascended to one of the

leihrind story windows; tvhieli looked out ,
'-thioilgh the thaVring room; and from which

he heard a sound as ofsome one groaning
nejtht. The smoke, was so dense that

Its., could not see into the room, , and to
enter it would. be at the extreme peril of
bia life, Throwing himself therefore.

~,on the. floor, .near the window, to avoid the
..,',glllolse, and in the direction from, which

he heard the groans, iie stretched;-out his
hands and fortunately succeeded in catch-

ofthe rheas of Miss Anna Haven.
'Drawing her towards hintthesucceeded,

'lyinlgening, her out on the b alcony, but was
Alr6id to remain with her here tum orfif-

• teen minutes. the ladder ,being ' too' weak
~to•bear the weight. of both. Another lad-

dcw,was obtained and as Mr. Hopkins was
„Rearly„exhausted. he was,relieved by Mr.
Blippapp;Jquees.,aue of the men 'charge of
aOlO., telegraph, at fort Washington. Mr.,Ain;; telegraph;,

in carrying die insensible
-.Botertiely Own the ladder, and giving her

111t1,140,ereas of. her distracted parents,----
i,§Ettywas,takeo immediately. to the. resi-

dence of Mr: Connelly. which is,a elven
distanee off, where she received every

'mire, and? •attentimr. She is; we under-
, 'ystalid;in'a fair way of-recovering, hut it
Adel been deemed advisable to conceal
-trom",fter the fate of her sisters until she
rliowntirely out of danger.
triSuries and Joseph' Moleny, the keeper of

, title thdrosd' station,entered the !mesengain
in search of the other sisters, whom they
fiiunil lying near the closet containing the,

lre, apparently dead. One of them was
l kNiher 'knees with her hands against the

"r itiiiii . ofthe closet as if in the art of open-
When she stiffocated ; and the'r.ther

- found a few feet from tier, lying on
They were, both carried out

• ' and every means taketi*tri
:' 'Wirere them,' but without. effect, as life

extinct before they were
found. Nothing could exceed the grief of

„Alie,parents as.tbe,lifeless forms of:their
i,ohildrcit were,brought to thein—they -had

tthiJnphe evening before in the tull
. „enjoyment oflife, and now by a terrible
-.„,(e.telity,„:they wore deprived of them, even

,'r tifter they,had aucceetled in e'seaping un-
"seethed from the midst of the flames.

''', l The' family was very'remarkable for
llviti'g :for each 'other, they were all 'OD

hellos -My, bOund together; theirs. -was , a
delightful" home to eieit. Viewing the
three comparatively, Sarah was ,the most

she wee exceedingly
antfitraCtical, sod had great idle.

sine,i'',,,eydrl the, circle ,of acqiiaintances in
Which ilielnOveil. Mary. was very beau-

,. anti and ..was beloved by all who knew
40r.: ,Grace ,:.was highly educated, and
Alerts remarkable fOr her scholarship.

•- A Dlnottacesur.:—The Washington cor•
Orespondedt of the Northern Press details

~;a d sgrarefuLscene in the House or Rep-
ntatiiiii.' One of thin writes:

..,•.;,-.''',f4,ltaiiirtaver witnessed a more animal
rs.; ie4in'the Mottle than occurred this

.

~ (;Chursday)morning. The House having
kt,luitePonunittee on Swamp Land Bill,

WI .lor!ritir of Miasisst:pi, took :he floor
o,,sislitiVer a general speech on the state of

„,..,,..01).Uoiari, embracing, according to cue-
, , :Sum, all the controverted political topics

„,-..,*(offite,tisy. - I regret to say that this mem-
,bei visti so shainefully intoxicated that hie
condition was disgraceful to himself and

, the Ilouse. As he has previously trans-
c,,,..,treS,seil hisprivileges in the same manner,

21,Ve'llionte certainly ought no longer to
tolerate him in these'violations of common
terffnitity, The colleagues of the mem;

aralkftl*itt him, after ,a few minutes
to-, - wild jasticulationand ineffective effirrt

Vitrttteed, to yield the floor. •
• .. 1,'4. -W., ,, -- .

*l4oatiunalcOrrsa.--The patriotic fund
,

-

4igk atypdtering tn Enijtid calis .out many
iceantricitier, and o them as an ad-

' 4entsentent in the Oxord Vhnotiele, whichtlatiktUtoirs : mA. widower, of good char-
, - W. With ',firtt children, offers to marry

-thiiatithile ot any,sotdier shir's Alma.--
--• pkr . rticulano apply to Mr. Higgs, dra".;Aim;tadur, futph . Stoke,. Oxford.r—--l...., -iu 16- oiler. is to be. considered:the
-

-

-in:titillation ' to the patriotic fund of die

Selling Liquors to allbagors, &e.

Charge of the Comet

es.llishonor, JadgeFtsntit.ou Mow- I Cris most of our readers are doubt=
daylast, in charging'the Grant Jary. took Iles,' aware. in consequence of sundry diffi-
Oecasion to call their attention to the Act iodates coonected with the Medical Depart-
of May 8, 1851. in regard to selling' arlaient of Pennsylvania College, !tiented•at
famishing intoxicating drinks to indoors Philadelphia, arising mainly,from distal'.
and persons ofkuown intemperate habits- i lions and want of harmonious

the
in

Wthishave severaltimes published thsAct g; the Faculty atPhiladelphia, the Board of
in full, and our readers are doubtless fa-I Trustees of the Parent Institution at this
miliar-With it; -but We annex the irate:col phice. found it necessary at its meeting in
Lion, being the most important owe, lad ;Jane last, to vacate several of the Chairs in
to which theCourt especially diverted the the Medical Department and re-organize
attention of the Grated Jury : the Faculty thereof The legality of this

Srono.w 1. Be it enacted, ire, That ifaction of the-Parent Board was denied by
williully furnishing intoxicating drinks hal the tensed members of the Faculty, who
sale, gift or otherwise, toany person aficatonly deniedthe controlling authority
known intemperate habits, to a minor, °

to so. insane person for use as a hererag?:l lol the I'arent Imitation, but undertook
shallbe held and deemed a misdemeareor„, to set at defiance the acts of rho latter.—

,and °pin conviction thereof the offender The wholematter subsequently was brought
shall he Geed not less than ten near nnste, before the judicial tribunals of Pbiladel-
than fifty dollars, and undergo as ilanris. phison countermotious for injunctions. and
opulent ofnot leas than tenRoe more than investigation, the author-, sixty days ; and the willful floral:thing of after a searching
intoxicating drinks as a beverage to any I ity of the Parent Institution overthe Med-
person when drunk or intoxicatedshall lel ical Deparuneat was fully and entirely, sus-
deemed a misdemeanor, putyi Louie. as ok-! 1•eau,'cd.andaninjunction grantedagainstthe
foresaid. ilecusent members of the former Medical

It will be observed that the lanvivimml Faculty and their friends in the Board of
of this section are broad andplain- TheY[Trustees at Philadelphia. rote:Oiling them
refer not only to licensed dealeriand runi- from farther inteiference with. the Faculty
sellers in general, but to grayperson-- prew„,t, „minima_
the Mechanic iohis workshop—the Farmer The matter thus. disposed of, we had
in his harvest-field—thechines in his Pei- thought all diffitultiesinthe way ofapros.
rate dwelling—who shall wilfully famish Nessus growth tithe Medical Departnient of
intoxicating drinks by osale, miltow elk- the College were at an and, and that the
ermine," to any person of known boon- institution wouldrapidly command the con.
Iperate habits, to a snider, or to an pLnane pSilence and patronage which' the eminent
'person for use as a' beverage, or to oaf ;ability of itsPeofessers justly merit. Not
person when drunk* intonindedi- NO,however. It seems that what could not
previous notice is _required- And entry :be act.eeePlisheil by legal means, is to be
person violating_.spy of. thise_ponisions;r6,l 64=0Legislativefinesse.thereby subjects • himself to peosetution,l We ate credibly iuformed that a secret

land, on conviction, to a penalty of not less ;effort is now being made by the busied
' than $lO nor more than 850, and to an !members of the late Fueulty—barked by
imprisonment of not less 'than ten nor!die friends wh have been _.induced by

I more than sixty days. We rep_ awl this him oyeopatliy to endorse their factious ef-
law as the most salutary -yet enacted by !forts to destroy the presenCorgauization of
our Stow, bearing upon the BOOM-'.0"3E11Z7 !the Medirol Dapartment--to ~snake"
and, ifproperly enforced, the Ittamsell-- through the Legislature, at its present ses-
occupatiOn, like Othello's, will h$ "Pres" isioa,-the following ---

or at least so circumscribed and limitedas she Trustees of the Medical De.
to pave the way for entire I"sollibition.,--=poriuseitt of Pennsylvania College, at
That must be the next step- 1-6'ettyseturg, shall hereafter possess and

Butwill
' enjoallMepomer ovei the said Depart.ii be enforced? It if they y
iner.t. which the Trustees ofthe University

friends of Humanity do their duty. The of Penney/rani, . possess and enjoy over
!'Court is right and will doltsditty. Judge like Medical Department of the said Uni-
-I.l4sriEn, after explaining the prins .sersity, and that alllatosinconsistent there.

• withare herebyrepealed."ithe above section. 'followed it op with a..
emusmanly chtirge to theGrandThis ; reasonable and right. TheJuryupon their ,!

at •-Gettysburg, every onereadingIduty utder it. In the . "pinion of the Tr4sfreli.
this Act would suppose, are to be nvestedI-

respect too stringent°repo harsh--Coortthe provisionsof theAct woe innail
wish all the power over their Medical Da-

of entertaininent were designed
lhenses •

for we partmentat Philadelphiaswhich the Tnis-
woof the University of Pennsylvania pos.entertainmentand accommodation al the f

for c__ and enjoy over their Medical Do.public, strangers and travellers--sot o

the manufacture of Damian:ls, or the eao:',Evnittnent- Whereas, in truth, such an

I, tailing of want, misery, anti - now the 1,Act would ratty. divest the Trustees- at

drunkard's home—and if-=6 will raw, ;Gettysburgofail controlover their Medical
aparment, ad, placw, it under the emittedthane,foram- ask* of gam, violate Law

.
.

ther and entrroly independentbody.!and abuse' the privileges of their vocation 'of

must abidethey by the erwsoronees___
Inruder to..show the deceptiveness and gla.

t we',lndeed, his honordid not Believe ilia: any- :ling =Jolene ea thiseffor ,' =following extracts from the several
furnish the

Legisla-': thing short of entire Podolia= woad ef-
Ince Ado bywinch theParent Institution at

fectually protect society from the dePlora- ettystnag and its Medical Department at
ble consequences of the traffi c in intoner •
; whi leg ,Philadelphia were brought into being :u drinks. Brat w."-̀ were ; The Act of April 19, 1832, erects theideas of theCourt, they had nothing to do '

with the interpretation or enfortesout of Gettysburg G.ymnaireum into a College,
:

Acts ofAeaembly.The duty of Crwrir Iwith the following title :

"See. 2. 'ne style and title of said
and Jurors was not to sit in jadganniton- cioye.re shay be, glennsylvania College
otethe ;heatsof laws, bat to see them en- of Gettysburg."
forced, when violationsof them are mash-

• "The
ly brought to their notice. Consequently lAt a stated meeting of

Trustees of 'Pennsylvania College of
of

of Getr
it was a matter of little er no moment tysburg," heldSept. 18,1889,it was anon.
whether the private judgmentof the Court
orof the Granddiary was favorable or ad-1 “R hied, Thatthis Board hereby es.
verse to the provisions of the Act in gum- 'tabfisha .Medical Department inPen:aryl-
Lion. The only question for the Gland'sums College,"
Jury was whether die law, as it stingily", A Faculty was elected and authorized to
'bad been violated, and ifso to mike pre- giro insulted= ‘rm the city of,Philadel-

, sentnieut, and put the offemfing party on phis-" Subsfquently by Act of Legisla-
Inauguration of Goveruor Pot- , trial.

•• lock. . tole of March 6, 1840, this action of the
Ofcomae, we donot pretend to give the Bearl of Trustees was confined, and it waslikarThe Inauguration ceremonies of 1, words of the Court, bust suds was the 111- :further provided :

Governor POLLOCK, on Tuesday, are said . -
- hstance of the charge, for which bei floor

to have been unusually 'fliey • .
"That the. Medical Faculty of Penn-

e, , deserves the tnanits.or every ugat-heorted „yloostia College of Gettysburg, be andwere.v"lies!ed s',"°°, ten _or °:_teenticitlzen. Not that he has done anything .ore hereby authorized to confer Medical
thca'svcdFPsrwns' including a aeliturt

!more than kis dusty; bat in thoe -days of , Degrees in the eilyofPhiladelphia, under
military cumpaiiies. The oath of office . . .

• •

,cringing °Penance to -popular Imi it like samesada and regulations, in regard
Was administered by. the Sioniker fit the . _ the ternut:of study and the qualtfica-

is refreshing to seemen m afield pima= dam „r the candidates, may, for theSenate. when Gov. Pollock poweeded to . - apc,„„,, e ne_a. ' . adopted by -.7-; •
•

. stand up manfully in

d4iver his 'flaugura' "'""re " . " 's noir And in this connection we may my thatPeans;lvenia."
long, and we commend to the perusal

, since Judge Fisaisa's Meteesinn to the The establishment of the Medical De-every reader. It is an able document, :Bench
o

sound in unie, and MUHLcommand general ; .'he.has unifaild!" the .rmehvalge, ',Partenene was thus completed. ill. the
of his official ditties, antecede feardkss de- coarse ofa few yews the want of /laudableapproval. Our new Governor waked a `termination to do his wholeduty in behalfgoodoral.;With% to mModate the growing de.

. • •of Order, Bight, and. Good Morals—teas-1 wands of thi Institution, was felt, and to
peeing judgment,with mercy, bat nererlsennaly the difficulty, a supplement to the
swerving from, what he herteled to lie forgoing Act iras procured from the Leg-

; duty. We are 'he rail" free to bestow lialature, on the 29th,of Mardi, 1849...
this commendation flan the fact that we This Supgleaient6atesaßoard of "Trns-
did not, as isweltknown. contributeby mar tees of the Medical Department of Penn-,
vutes Or ielluenee to his deetime—oar Pre' sylvania College," with power to purchase
fenmeeat at the time, being&died for his or leaves lotantkraise money on loan tor

' worthy competitor, the but JudgeDra- the purposeid erecting a building, and to

I hold it in trait for "the use of the said

TUE STIR AND BANNER. ModicalDepartment of Pennsyl-

vania College.

,", PETTYSIENC.
Friday Evening, Jan.l9, 1855.

WOOD WANTED.
farWe are out of WOOD

and want soineriiniediately. Will those
friends who intend tidir:ing us Wood, at-
tend to i.t'AT ONCg ? Don't wait on each
other, Init scud it in. No danger of too

mach coiniutpro.cided it be good.

Irg'Our thanks are due to lion. S. L.
ThiSSELL. at Viabbington.for a copy,ofthe
Patent Moo Report, anti to Dr. .1.1113..LiN0•
cm, u 5 llacrisburg. fe.r an early copy of the
inaugural Athlresa.

Court Doings.
IrJ')lnst of the eases in Ceminen Plena

were continued,' ennoent of p arties,—
The following 'Causes %ere oliainmed of

IN COMMON Il.lha'tB

Jecob Utz vs. Peter Ilartmo, POn., and
.Peter 'lantern, jr. Stsmienns in tres-
pass yi of aratisi 'Le. Verdict for De-
fendants. •

IN QUARTER RESSIONS.

COITI:VS. Andrew partmatt and John Gal-
lagher. 'lndicted for tuntidtuously and
vi'oleutly arresting fugitive tilailea, .&O.
bur modern are familiar with the facts
of this me, they having been published
in the "Star'' at thy time of their oc-
enrreucce some months ago. The al-

, ledgcd fugitives all escaped from the
plutclitts,pf their humane captors. The
Commonwealth failed to, wake out-the
charge of ',tumult, &e., and 'the' Jury
rendered 4 verdict of NUR Gtiilty.

Cow. vs. William Coe.'lndiefed for
Larceney in stealing a number, ofchink-
ens, the property of auudry persons.—
Defendant plead Guilty, and submitted
to Conks Sentence to four months im-
.pristmineul in the County Jail—pay a
fineof $1 mid costs of prosecution."

Com. Ts. Gertrude Ctz,--Intlieled for Lar-
ceny in stealing some Corn, property of

• Francis.Lee. Verdict. Not Guilty.
Cont. vs: Francis ind Jolla Taney.—ln-

dicted for Assault, &c., on pursuit of
Gatrude Utz. Verdict, Not. Guilty,
and prosccutris to pay costs 'ofprosccu-

. tion.
COM; vs. Joseph Clunk. Indicted for

Assault and Battery on person of John
Cashman: Verdict, Guilty. Sentenced
to pay a Mio of 01, and mists.

Corn. vs. Hyrum 3lyors. Charge of As-
,sault. and Battery on • persOn of WM. I.'
OVC.ratler. Indictment ignored by Grand
Jury, and comity ordered to pay costs.

Corn.;vs. Frederick Bern :,Indicted for!
furnishing intoxiCatini. drinks to a per-1
son of known intemperate habits. Con-
tinned to April Sessions,• at request of
defendant. . 11COW. vs. Jacob Levenstine. Indicted for
furnishing intoxicating drinks to a per- i
son of known intemperate habits.. Con-
tinned to April Sessions. •

Coin. vs. Jacob Stallstnith. Indicted for
' • furnishing ',intoxicating drinks to a ad-

nor.c Continued.
Corn. vs. GeOrge Roos. Indicted for As-

sault and Battery ...on person-of Daniel
Yeatts, with intent to kill. COICIMOUr
Wealth' did not press the count in the
indictment charging intent to kill. Ver-
dict; Guiltyof Assault and Battery.;---
Sentenced to pay a flue of $lO and the
costs of prosecution.

Cotn. vs. JacobBoller, Win. Bolier, John
Boller,Felix Boller, and Peter Brooks.
Indicted for Riot. Continued to April
Sessions: •

Com.vs. Charles Wea7er. 'furHetet' for
inaliciotis mischief, iu shoMiug a dog,
property' of Mire. Elizabeth Shultz.—
Verdict, Not Quilty—County" to pay
'costs of'preseCntion.
Seieral Commonwealth oases were set-

tied , ainieably,' and the Jurors were dis- '
alleged on Thursday morning. Court
pinned same day.

The Giand Jury reported adversely to
•

a new Conrt-honse.
JOHN L. ButiNs, ANDREW W. FLF.I4-

MING, and JACOB REMBIELL have been Op-
pointed TlP•Staires for The ensuing year'.

0-,rThe lower,brunell of Congress has
been engaged during die put week with a
debate on the merits of Know _Nothing:
lain: Mr. Chandler made a►t able and elo-

quent defentie 91 the Catholic church, dis-
claiming the authority oldie Pope in tem-
poral affairs, beyond his own Government.
.He was implied to by Mevers.
Kieth; amid other members.

Tile "Senate him been engaged• We have refired to thiormotter at °muIMedical Department of Pennsylvania Col.
with a proposition to modify the United ?length by reason of its importance,and he-a&l.e..' This Board was located in . Philo-
States Courts. r The debate has been able cause theannooncemant oftlie position ofidelphia, audio totally distinot from the
and statesman=like. tie e mit we feel essore.Lwildbe gratifkiBond of the Parent Inatitution in this

ing tothe friends of Humanity. And we ipixee _ Its jurisdiction is confined to the
May add thecontrictien, from ourPero" building alcne,and has nothing to do with
knowledge ofthe Aosociade Judges, that the Medical, Faculty or, the Department,
Judge Flail= is fully sentained by theta further thanto provides building for their
it' thew lie"- If; thalefew; this 'data' 'use—the entire control of the Medical De-
ry law be hereafter violated:EA theoffend- youtment; with its Faculty, resting in, the
ors hallo'brought to uarrileti Prluishamtrilt Board of Trustees of the Parent Institu-
the fault will not he with wur Judicial tion, as was fully decided by the Court of
Seers. The noipoostisility devolves upon Common Pleas of Philadelphia last winter.
others. Will the meads of the poor Now, by an examination of the forego-
Drnukari--the friends of Order, of Bert- ing facts, it will be observed that the Bill
gival mid liamaitr —tweet 11/s4' /*YIP' which is proposed to be enacted by the
bibity by. a .fearless and poxiiPt Proseca- present Legislature, although speciously
tion ofall known violations lof this law. worded and well calculated todeceive, will

confer upon the Board of Trusees at

Philadelphia, (the Trustees of the building
merely.) all the powers over the Medical
Department which are now, and always
have been, vested in the Board of Trus-
tees of the Parent Institution, and thus

'completely sever their connection with

Ct:lr
"r .citizens were ularmed.by the

cry of "Fire," on Supday evening ~hat,
about bit tiolock. Somei straw in the
now Barn of Mr. STRICKNOUSEit, (erected
on the siteof the one burned few months
ago,) was eisctivefed to be on tire.-but
the.fliones were extinguished without do-
ing material injury. The origin of the
lire is unknown. Mr. Striokinitiser was
in the Buts about a halt hour before feed-
ing, but had neither °audio or tinier') with

go.orlie regular Quarterly',Meeting of
thetlona of Tempel:twee will be had in 1,
York, on Weduesday nest. On the eve. 'OFFlClAL.—TherermitsforGareraor,

Ding of the same.diiy p TpinOtpinue Mho as confirmed andpairmbial by tie TAgisis-
Meeting will be held, which will be ad. tg"; Thu'idaYbear fool al; ague:

dresed by !ion. Witi.liSitottotAiN, ofPhil-j' "a" Panaak' 1A3,822

deleibb se&ton. ;
' William Bigi"' 16"9/1

B. R..Bradford, 2,191
ofPittsburg. - Scattermg, 35

IL That this is the end aimed at is

palpable from the foregoing statements,
as well as from the facts that this addi-
tional legislation is asked for by individu-
als totally unconnected with the Medical
pepartmentor either of the Boards of Trus-
tees, and against the express protests of
both the Medical Faculty and the Parent
Institution.

We have taken the trouble to collate the
facts bearing upon the movement, because
we are satisfied that 'a simple reading of
them must so thoroughly expose its du-
plicity and injustice, as to render its, en-
actment into law by an intelligent Legis-
lature utterly impossible. The Medical
Departmentof Pennsylvania College has
now been in existence some fifteen years,
during which time it has been sustainedby
the fostering care of the Parent Institu-
tion. Its present Faculty is distinguished
for the pre-eminent ability of the gentle-
men composing it. This now attempt to

break it down, is not only a gross outrage
upon propriety, but so glaring a wrong to

the Parent Institution and theDepartment
itself, that it should be iniouted froin the
halls of legislation.

IrrHon. Eli Slifer, of Union county,
was elected State Treasurer on Friday last.
receiving 89 votes out 128. He received
the' Whig and American rote.

COL.HENRY S. Kett; the new Know-
NothingCanal Commissioner, was installed
into office on Friday last. He takes the
place of Seth Clover, Esq. We hops to
see the works sold and•the Board abolished
before the next. election.

iCr'3lr. Cummings, of Philadelphia,
has introduced a bill in the Senate of this
State, to repeal all license laws, make the
sale of intoxicating beverages a misdemean-
or, punishable by flue and imprisonment,
compel constables to do their duty faith-
fully, and prevent conspiracies to evade the
law.

6®"B. E. SUESSEHOTT, of the Theolo-
gical Seminary, at this place, delivered an
Address before the Chambersburg Lyceum
last week, which is spoken of in very high
terms by the Press of that place.

irj-A “Southern Commercial Conven-
tion" has been in session at New Orleans
during the past week. Besolutions were
offered claiming the acquisition of Cuba
to be necessary for the protection of corn.
merco and the security of the Southern
coast, and urging the immediate action of
CongreSs upon the subject ; recoinmend-
ing areciprocal treaty with Spain and

; the repeal of the laws suppressing
the slave trade, and in favor of a railroad
from Norfolk to the mouth'of the Ohic

M/Marshall, of Mississippi, read a re-
'_pyiti‘Oeclaring that every_thiug ,of value
had its,origin in the institution of sla-;

ml,The New York Herald announces
that Mr. Soule has resigned his position as
Minister to Spain, and will speedily re-
turn to the United States, with feelings of
hostility towards the Administration, and
determined to lay all the facts before the
country.

Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, it is
aaid, will be his buceessor. Hope it may
bo so.

MONUMENT TO THE VIRGIN:—
It is said that the Pope of Rome has de-
creed that in order to perpetuate the mem-
ory of the proclamation of the Immaculate
Conception, a column, surmounted by a

statue of the Virgin Mary, shall ba erect-
ed on the Piazza de Spagna, before the
college of the Propaganda.

SMALL PLACES.—According to the
late census, tho smallest places in the U-
nited States, are Harris, Essex county.
Vermont, having a population of 8 ; Aver-
ill, the same county, 7 ; and Liberty. in
Keokuk county, Illinois, with a poptda-

,,

tion of 5.
llCT'DitgOr WOOD of New York city, has

turned up a trump. Ho last Sunday clo-
sed up all the grog shops in Gotham, and
forced those who remained open to look as

if shut. Mr. Wood was not thc temper-
ance candidate.- He wassupported by the
rum interest to a man. For onco they
have caught a Tartar. All honor to May-
or Wood. It matters not what a man's
politics are so be is right, on this and all
other leading reforms ofthe day.

KY' Col, Aaowa, of the Seventh Con-
gressional District in Illinois, has given
notice to Allen, the returned member,
that she shall contest his election. Allen's
majority was only one.

Ir7ELIZA GrtzEttitEra:—the. "Black
Swan" as she calls betuelf—is now giving
Concerts in Philadelphia. Eliza has • a
voice of extraordinary power and scope.—
She lacks but one thing, to rank`as a sec-
did JennyLind. Unfortunately her skin
is black.

KrThe Know• Nothings are said to
have elected twenty out of the twenty.
two municipal officers chosen in the city
of Lexington, Kentucky. • '

IcrA letter from Governor Reeder is
published in the eastern papers, in which
he says that Kansas territory, muck as it
bailout commended, has been underval-
ued. Re describei it as possessing an un-
usually fertile soil and abundance of game,
and advises all classes ofbuilding meohan-
ice to emigrate thither.

AN IMMENSE TAX.—The tax of
Nicholas I..ongworth, Esq., of Cincinnati,
!mounts this year to 00,828. That is the
amount Eis has paid. into the Treasury this
year as the tax upoChisproperty. It isa
fortune within itself."

County Superintendent of Com-
won Schools.

We observe that uneasy spirits in some
parte of the State are agitating a_ repeal of
the law by which the appointment of these
officers was required, and preparing to me-
morialise the Legislature in favor ofthe j
abolition of the office. We protest against
the proceeding. This ceaseless tinkering
with laws of alt kinds is a public evil.—
continually recurring changes in our school ;
laws are among the worst of those evils.—
We have no stability in our legislation ;

and. of course, no system can over be di.
gested or ‘tested by experience. Only one
year has elapsed since the office of County
Superintendent was established;, and al-
ready, without any opportunity ofknowing
or experiencing its results and operation, I
its abolition, is demanded. 'To submit to
such a °lamer of the disaffected, would be 1
puerile and foolish. Let us have one term
at least of the Couh Stiperintendents
completed, and we dity-then be able,to ap.
preciate their value. Their appointment
could not reasonably' be expected to

act like acharm, and to make a badly ad.
ministered system perfect at once. If they
have not everywhere brought about the
appointment of the very beat teachers, it
must be remembered that the materials
wore wanting. .They could not "make
bricks withoht straw." Let us have some
brief rest and some little reason in the mat.'

ter. People now-a-days are altogether too

impatient. So says the York Republiesn,
and so say we. .

CHALLENGING GENERAL lIOUS.
TON.—Old Sam is a wag in his way,
says the Washington Star, and enjoys
heartily the prospective joke ofbeing dial
longed in his old ago for words spoken in
the discharge of his duties as a legislator,
it is said. We hear that ho deolares that
should any such billetdoux reach him, ho
shall turn them and the matters of which
they treat over to his faithful mulatto at-

tendant, Charles Marbury, so well known
to all "men around town" in Washington
as having been a "game" man in his day.
It is whispered that Charles has been prac-
tising for some time past at ten paces, in
anticipation ofbeing called upon to take
half a dozen little affairs of honor off the
General's hands.

CHANGE...OF. he_Wash._
ington correspondent of the New York
Times writes that the foreign acquisition
policy o the administration is changed en-
tirely ; that no further efforts will bo made
to obtain Cuba ; and that if a treaty with
the Sandwich Islands proposing their ces-
sion was received now, it would not oven
be sent to the Senate. It is also stated by
another writer that Mr. Soule resigned be:
cause of the peaceful instructions ho had
received from Washington.

Is.?-Thtt Eastern (Pa.) .argual` Demo..
cratio, publishes an exciting account of a
mob which collected at Alooreshurg, in
Northampton county, and broke up a
meeting of a Know Nothing Lodge.—
The members of the secret organization
assembled quietly in an upper story of to
public house, and while transacting their
business, themob of opposing politicians
gathered around the .xterior of the house,
armed with a six pound cannon, which
they fired off until it broke all the
window glass in the house. Every man
in the mob, not engaged in loading and
firing the cannon, was armed with, sonic

noisy musical instrument, Buell as a horn,
bugle, trumpet, bass druni, with which
they all kept up such a deafening noise
that the lodgo was obliged to disperse.

O:7-Rev. G. W. ANDERSON. of Crea-
geretown, Md., (formerly connected with
the Theological Institution at this place,)
has addressed a letter to the Frederick
Examiner, announcing himself to be theau-
thorof the letter which appearedin that pa- ..
per over tile signature of "Amicus," giv-
ing anaccount.of Miss BUNKUM'S escape
from the Sisterhood. lie assumes the re-
sponsibility of all the statements inade by
him, and promises to communicate "other
facts" on the same subject shortly.

KrGeorge E. Bacon, Esq., Treasurer
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
fell dead on the 9th inst., at his residence
in North Eleventh street,Philadelphiaafter
partaking of his supper.

COOL.--The Michigan papers assert
that the prisoners in the State Prison at
Jackson, have actually been engaged in
the manufacture of bogus coin, and by aid
ofacepmplices outside the walls, have put
the same in circulation.

MiirM. M. Ballou, Esq.; who recently
purchased Gleason's Piotorial, has just
bought Dodge's Literary Museum, Bois-
ton.

Jacob Hoar, a German, about 28 years
age, fell dead in the ware-hoose of Mes-

ser& HosbouriKlinelelter, at Co., in Han-
over, on Friday last. He. ad been sedat-
ing ,In unioadening a wagon, and seemed
to be in good health.

The,Young Men of.:the Borough
of York have formed themselves into a
"Young Men's Christian Association."—
Dr. A. R. BiAIR is the Prebident.

Rev. Dr. litenaitt has resigned the
Pastoral charge of "Zion's Luth. Church,"
in York.

licr.J. J. NiaLE, Esq. of Hanover, has
been appointed. Hector of the Preparatory
Department of Franklin and Marshall col-
lege, atLancaster.

0:7-The _Know Nothings of,New Hamp-
shire have nominatedtheRev. John Mqpre,
'of the Univerrailist Church, se their candi-
date for Glover*. - -

KrA shock.of an earthquake was felt
in New Hampshire and pads of Vermont
on the 16th mt.

NEWS BY THE STeAMER BALTIC,.—TIIO
arrival of the steamer Baltic at New York.
on Wednesday brings us seven days' later
intelligence front Europe. The .intellt-
gence from !Sevastopol is of but little inter-
est, though we may expert to have s ome
quite decisive results from that quarter by
the next arrival. The allies have deter-
mined to make an assault on the city as
soon Ca therurks reach the northern aide.
and the Russians have abandoned their
outer works and retired- to their forts,

which they will sustain. the attack
on the city before eneountering the allied
fleet.

When operations are again resumed
the whole aspect probably of; the siege will
be changed, and we may anticipatt delailb
of the most sanguinary and bloody chem.
ter, The Turkish forcee under. Omar
Pasha are expected tolitick Sevalf4til On

like Northern side, prior to the commence-
ent of the assault, and, with reinforce.

mems to the extent of 18,000. to attack
the duces of Mensehikoff. A tenet san-
guinary conflict may he anticipated.

'rlie bill fur the enlistment of the For-
eign Legion has passed Parliainent, awl
France has ordered a loan of 500.000,000
francs to•austain the expenses of the war.

The young men Baker, aged 18 years,
who was recently convicted at Detroit for
partielpating. in the burglary on E. 11.
Ward's store, and an attempt to kill leis
clerk. has been sentenced to fifty years
imprisounient. 11 he should live out.his
term he will be sixty•eight years old When
he emerges lront.his confiinement in the
year 1905.

MODIFICATION OF THE TARIVL—Tho
intelligence I Washington is, that the
private protest of many Monocrats from
the South, its well as the North, has made
a halt in thi meditated assault upon the
Tariffimperatively.necessary. There are
even some of the Virginia delegation, it is
said, who remonstrate with plaintive earn-
estness against being delivered into the
hands of the Whigs-end KnoW Nothings,
as a sacrifiee,to the vagaries of a few the-
oretical free-traders. The latter gentle-
men are also inexpressible disgusted with
the forty per cent. schedule, or sumptuary
list, of the Secretary of the 'Treasury, end
do not scruple to avow to all comers that
t hey reg it asa surrender, at discretion.
to the proteetto ' These tidiest gen-
tlemen infinitely prefer the Tariff as it
stands to any such modification as that
suggested by the Secretary.

SERIOUS CitAttox.—Miss EmelineKeat-
ing, said to be an interesting woman, who
was raised in the family ol Dr. Moron-
aughy, formerly. President ol Washington
College, , has been on trial at Pittsburg.
ebarged.yrjtkayealing.Bl,s9o. from the bu-
rea drawer of Cadiralatier Eaq.. or
that city, with whom. family she was stay-
ing the summer. , 'rite case excited much
interest in that city.

irGen. Scott apprehends a very trou-
blesome if not protracted war with the In-
dians, And has so informed the Wnr De-
virt ment. There arc symptoms of largo
combinations, and the Sioux, particularly,
are possessed with the idea that they can
bold the United States at bay, and this is
tho secret of; heir numerous depredations.

Tho Legbduture of Illinois was or-
ganised ut Spring&ld on the 2d inst., by
the election of nut i.Nebruska officers.

Ari'lvo! of the Canada.

INCT.The steamer Canada arrived at Hal-
ifax on Wednesday, bringing one week's
later intelligence from Europe. Peace ne-
gotiations between the allied Powers and
Husain are 6611 pending, with. but little
prospect of a favorable termination. No-
thing of importance hag transpired in the
Crimea. Frequent sorties were made up-
on the British and French forces, but were
uniformly successfully repulsed. The be.
'Aged as well as the hoseiging armies were
daily receiving reinforcements, iud prepa-
ring "for a general eng,zignment, which will
necessarily be a decisive Ime.

The London Times advocates the remo-
val of Lord Raglan from the command of
the British army upon the ground of in-
competency.

MARRIED.
On the 10th inst.. by Rev. J. A. Marry. Mr.

.1..1. SMITH. ofBaltimore. and Miss JOSEBA
E. liirKADNER, daughter of Wm.Gardner,lot Pe-
tersbufg. Y. S.

On the dth inst., by the Rey. .1. Ulrich, Mr.
BENJAMIN EICHOLTZ, and Miss ELIZA-
BETH WITTER, all of this county.

On the Oth inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
WM.I.. M'LAUGHLIN,and Miss MARGARET
RIDER, both of Fairfield.

On the 15th ult.,in Clinton county, Indiana, by
the Rey. Mr. Stafford, Mr. JOHN P. HINKLE.
formerly of Littleytown. Adsmo county Ps.. and
Misa MALINDA .FAIRrELD, of the former
place.

DIED. • .
I.On the 14th init., MARY, wife of Mr. Henry
Wampkr, of !hie place, in the 26th year of her
age. •

On the sth insf.. Mr. JACOB WINTRODC.,
er this cuunty, eged 63 years I month and 27
&ye.
• On the Ist inst .at the sesidenee of his son. in
Levviaberry. York county. Mr. JOHN HUNT,
formrrly of 'Petersburg, Adams county, aged 72
years and 2 years

ICONOUUNICATED.
At's meeting of Get tys Lodpte. 'No. 124,1. 0.

0, F.. on. Tuesday evening last, the following
preamble and resolutions were unanimously, a-
dopted : • ' .

Vtrusacts. it has pleased Almighty God In vis-
it us rigain with a 'irevere dispensation of 'His Di-
.vine Pi:Adel:re. in .calling from time to eternity
Bro. GEORGE HARTMAN. who but a short
time ago bad connected himself ith "our Order,
and had scarcely time to le-come acquainted with
its precepts. arid its intrinsic worth, when ',ewes
summoned to change hie membership from a ter-
restrial to a celestial Order, where we trust he is
now enjoying the rest that remaineth for the pee.
ple of God--This dispensation of Providence
should teach as to remember the passage of holy
writ: which says, "be ye also ready, for in such
anhiur as you think not the son ofman cometh."
Be it, thetefore, unanimously •

Resolved. That it iswith grief that we arespin
called on, and so soon, to place on our records the
'death ofanother member, Bro. GEORGE HART-
MAN, who had but a short time ago rtes•
to`rod his name upon our books as a member, se-
cured that our Order has thereby lost a "skulk!.
brother. •

Resolved, That whilewe humbly bow to thia,a.
notber afflicting dispensation. which has so tern
removed from time to eternity oar late brother, we -

regard it as • warning to-ne also to set oar holm
in order. •

.„

•

Resolved, That we tender to the stirriving
friends of the deceased brother.our deepest sym-
pathy. and hereby direct the Eteeretary to tram•
mit to them a copy otthe foregoing preataide and
resolutions.

Resolved, Tblt the Ball beclothed in moors•
ingfor the space of library days, and. that. the
members wear the usual mourning'badge for
thirty days, • •,•• • •

On Motion, the prearnblirand iswidtiona were
ordered to be published In 'all the .paperi .01' thisBorough.

Wid. B. MEALS, tkey.

Inaugural Addreer of Governor
Pollock.

• TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1855.

Farmow ()trines :—Custom sanctions
"and demands a brief declaration of the

prineiples and policy. to be adoptet! and
',pruned by an Executive about to assume
the junctions of that office. '`The charac.
isrof our institutions demonstratei 'the
propriety of such declaration. All the

t „just powers of the Rovernmen't emanate
• hum the people. and to thenri should be
-communicated the snootier in which it is
prOpoied' to execute the powers con-
ferred.

.The people are sovereign ; and in the
exercise of their sovereignty, they have
kOrdained and.ettablished" a constitution
for the' grivernMerit of the' State. That
constitution; I have, this day,•in the.preit
ence of my, fellow citizens, and of Him
who is; the tieanther of Itearta-,-ani:.--wit
humble reliance on His wisdom to /Bract—-
sworn tO iimpiart. The high poWers

. therein delegated to the respective emsr-
dinate hranehes of the doverninent are
clearly expressed and defined.. Side by
side with the grant of poivers, stands the
declaration at the rights of the people„rec-
ognizing the general, great and essential
principles of liberty and free government.
To guard against the transgression of the
power delegated ; and to preserve forever
inviolate the rights, liberties, and privileges
of t he citizen, thus declared, will be both
a duty and a pleastire, in full harmony with
.every sentimentof lily heart,every impulse
prtoy nature.

Repithliean Institutions are the pride,
and justly the glory of our country. To

• enjoy them is our privilege, to maintain
diem our duty. Civil and religious liber-
ty_freeilitm of speech, and of the press,
the rigbti mil conscience, and freedom of
worship—are the birthright and the boast
tit the American citizen. No royal edict,
no pontifieal decree, can restrain or de-
stroy them.. lit the enjoyment of these
blessiugs, the rich and the poor, the high
and the low meet together—the constitu-
tion. in its full scope and ample develop°.
silent, shields and protects ' them all.—

, When these rights are assailed, these
privileges endangered, either by mad ant.

hition,.or by influences foreign to the true

interests of the Nation, and at war With
love of country—that noble impulse of the
American heart, which prompts it to re-
vere home and native land as sacred ob-
jects of its uffectious—it is then the ballot
box in its omnipotence, speaking in then-
der tones the will of the people, rebukes
the wrong, and vindicates the freedom of
the man--Ithe independence of the citizen.
To theAmerican people have these bles-
sings been committed as a sacred trust ;

they are, and must ever he, their guardians
and defenders. TheAmerican citizen, in-
dependent and free, uninfluenced by par-
tizan aittaeliments..unawed by ecclesiasti-
cal authority or ghostly intolerance—in
the strength of fearless manhood, and the
bold assertion nf his rights—should exhibit
to the world a living illustration of the su-
perior benefits of American Republican.
last ; proelanning a • title and single al-
legiance to his country, and to no other

• ;power but •,the God that made and pre-
:reifies os!art a Nation."

. Virtue; intelligence and truth are the
fritOttiation of our Remit-die. By these
-our institutions and privileges can, and

wail lie preserved. Ignorance is not the
Mother. of patriotism. lira Republics. it

•is the enemy and destroyer of both. Ed-
veal ,in its enlightening, elevating and
reforming influences, in ,the full power of
iirr.heuefieentresults, shout.' be encourag-
-441 by the State. Not that mere intellect-
cal, culture that leaves the mind a moral
trash:, unfit to understand the duties of the
man or citizen; hut that higher education,
tounded upon, directed, and controlled by

mind and elevated moral principle—that
recognizeii the Bible as the foundation of
true knowledge. as the .text-book alike of
the, child and the American Statesman,
•aurl as die great charter.' and bulwark of
civil and •religtous freedoen. The knowl-
stage thus 'acquired is the power conserva-
tive of States and nations ; more -potent
in its energy to uphold the institutions of
freedom and the rights of man, than armies
and natives in their proudest strength. •

The framers of our Constitution under-
lined this.and wisely provided for the es-
tablishment of schools and "the promo-
tion of the arts and sciences, iu one or
more seminaries ot learning," that the ad•
vintages of education might be enjoyed
by all.

To improve the efficiency of this sys-
tem, not only by perfectiitg our common
schools, but by encouraging and aiding
4.one or more" higher literary institutions,
in which teachers can be trained and quali-
fied ; and to increase the fund appropri-
ated to educational purposes, are objects
which will at all times receive my willing
approval. Wiley liberally, yet wisely.
.raxpeitlttl in the pursuit and promotion of;
.knolledge is true eetinumy. The integri-
ty of ittia_trystent and derail.' must be pre-
:serried. No division of this fund for politi-
ca: or sectarian' purposes should ever be
tutade or attempted. To divide is to de-
stroy. ''Party„•and sectarian jealousies
would be engendered;.the unity and liar-

y oldie system destroyed, and its no-
ble -objects frustrated and defeatedd.

In. the perliirmatices of the duties now
develvcil ninth me, it will - be my desire tot
aid,by all constitutional and legal meaua,lthetleyelopinent of• the resources of the
Suite; and to encourage and promote her t
;agriculture!, mining, manufacturing and
'commercial interest& A kind Providence
lies besti‘Weil,upoti usv ithe liberal.hand, I
all the elements of wealth and greatness. I
Our Valleys: and plains :offer their fertile!
snit to. the ploughshare Of the husbandman,
slid reward with their rich productions
bin honorable toil. 'Our inezriustible coal
fielthf; our rich iron deposits ; limestone
everywhere, and just where most requir-
eJY the, interminable forest., and our rush-
ing stream) ; all invite the energy and
enterprise ofour citizens to the develop-

' of their treasures, and promise a rich
ie Ward 'to their labors. Ttm smoke of
put*wee;the crash of the rolling.mill ;1
the hum of the spindle, and thedin of the
work:shop, attest theenergy and manufact-
uring Skill of our people; and whilst the

plough, the loom, and the anvil, unite in the

'roduction of wealth. commerce; by her
thousand avenues, is bearing their valuable
fipOibundentproducts to our marts oftrade.
Atitidst all these great interests, and their
tapiti anti almost romanic development, it

• matter ol congratulation that Agricul.
lure, .in its various departments. has a-
wakened public attention to its importance,
and claimed received from science the
tribute of its aid. Pennsylvania, so deeply
iOtereated in the success of her agricul-
tural industry, cannot be indifferent to the
laudible efforts now making to perfect and
tultance this first, and, noblest, pursuit of
tifirt.-,..This, and all other branches of in.

-dainty, should receive the loitering care

and .encouragement of the Government.
The interests of our great commercial

emporium should receive the considerate
attention of the Legislature. Her manu-
factures, trade and commerce, are of great

!and increasing importance, and Philadel-
l phis, as consolidated, iupopulation, wealth,
! enterprise and intelligence, ranks and ri-

vals the first cities the Union. To
make her the first among the cities of the
country, should be the pride of every
Pennsylvanian. Her interests are so identi-
fied with the interests of the State, that
they cannot be separated without injury
to both. A. prudent Red liberal system of
legislation, appropriate to her real wants,
would promote' her own and the interests
of the Commonwealth.

A sound currency is essential to the
prosperity of a commercial people. All
elasses of society, and every branch of in-
dustry, in their varied interstate and' eco-
nomical relations, are interested in secu-
ring and maintaining a safe circulating me-
diutn. To accomplish this result, wise
and prudent, legislation is necessary.—
The creation of a well regulated, and care-
fully 'guarded system of hankieg, isnot on-
ly sound policy, but beneficial to the le-
goimate trade and commerce of the coun-
try-mind aids in developing her greet na-
tural and industrial resources. Our pres-
ent system of banking, with the limitations
restrietions and liabilities, individual and
otherwise, imposed by law on these in-
stitutions. has heroine the settled policy
of the State. The checks and guards
thrown around them should not he lessen-
ed or, removed. Their own safety, and
die security of the public, require their
emoineance.

'Notice of numerous intended applica-
tions to the Legislature for new banks, an
increase of banking capital and savings
institutions, has been given as required by
the constitution. W idiom desiring to as-
sume a hostile attitude towards all banks,
the propriety of incorporating all that may
be called for, under the notice given; can
not be justified or defended. The ex-
tr'a'vagant, improper or unreasonable in-
crease of banks and banking capital, is
not demanded by the wanted the commu-
nity, and will not, and can not be sanction-
ed by the Executive. The present com-
mercial and financial embarrassment of
the country ; the depressed slate of trade ;

all past experience, and.the more recent
exprience edema of our sister States, as
seen in their ruined banks and depreciated
currency, demonstrate the necessity of
legislating cautiously and prudently ou
this subject. ,

The number of banks, ar.d consequently
the amount of banking capital, should be
limited to, and regulated by, the proper
demands of active and healthy- trade, and•
the actual business wants and necessities
of thecommunity. This policy, honest-
ly insisted upon and pursued, would pro-
tect the country from, the disastrous.con-
sequences of improvident banking An
extraordinary and unnecessary increase of
banks and banking facilities, in seasons
of great general prosperity, leads to -ex-
travagant and ruinous speculation. Such
increase in times of commercial distress,
aggravates and prolongs the evils it was
designed to remedy. Entertaining these
views I will not hesitate to sato:Lion the
re-chattering of old and solvent banks,
which by prudent management, and lion-
eat adherence to the legitimate purposes
of theircreation, have merited and received
the eorifidenc'e'of the public. ffinr will
refuse to sanction the incorporationof new
banks, when indispensably necessary and
clearly demanded by the actual business
wants and interests of the community in
which they may lie located. To no other,
and under no other circumstances, can I
yield the Executive consent.

To promote the welfare and prosperity
of the Commonwealth, by regulating and
increasing her finances, economizing her
resources, maintaining her credit, reducing
her debt, and relieving liar people front
oppressive taxation, will be the objects of
my anxious desire; and to, the accomplisit-
nient of which every energy of my admin-
istration will be directed. The public
debt, now exceeding forty millious of
dollars, and the annual taxation neces-

' guy to meet the payment of its interest,
seriously affect the great industrial inter-
courstiof the State; drive labor and cap-
ital front the Commonwealth ; prevent the
extension and completion of her noble
system of education,and the prosecution of
those noble schemes of benevolence,
which at once benefit, dignify and adorn a
free and enlightened people.

Every consideriatlon of State pride,
every motive of interest, require its reduc-
tion arid speedy. liquidation, by every
available and practicable means. To se-
cure this object, rigid economy in every
department of the government ; retrench-
ment in the public expenditures ; strict
accountability in all the recieving at: die-
burying officers of the Commonwealth;
and an honest and faithful discharge of du-
ty by all her agents, would contribute
much and also save millions to the Tree-sury

Created by the State, in the prosecution
and management of her system of internal
improvements—a llama characterized by
“prodigality, extravagance and corrupt politi-
cal favoritism"—the sale, of ther improve-
ments, or at least of the "main line," as a I
means of reducing this debt, lessening taxa-
tion, and saving our financial 'credit, has for
many years occupied the attention of the peo-
ple,-and their representatives. Bills for the
sale of the main line have been passed by three
different Legislatures, two of which were tip.
proved by the Governors then in office. The
people, on the question being submitted to

them in 1844, decided, by a large majority, in
favor of the sale ; and yet these worke,.from
the defective character oftbe laws authorizing
the Sale, the restrictions °noshed in them,
and from other pauses, remain unsold. Pub-
lic sentiment, founded on economical, moral
and'political considerations, still demands, and
the public weiNre stildrequires, their sale.

The conaideration to be paid, the mode,
teens and conditions of the sale, ought to be
carefully considered.. Justand libend induce-
ments ahead be offered to purchasers; whilst
at the tune time the people should be-protect-
ed against wrong and imposition. By avoid-
ing the errors of former legislation, a sale on
terms favorable to ilia State, and beneficial to
the purchaser, may besecured.

It is vain to hope (bra reduction of the debt,
and relief from taxation, without a sale of the
whole, or part, of our public improvements.Incumhered with debt, and taxed to support a
system, the management ofwhich has been
marked by extravagance, expenditure, fiatide-
lent speculation, and a reckless disregard of
public Interstate, the people demand relief and
release from these burdens. 'file press and
the ballot box have declared the popular will
on this subject, and that wilt should be obeyed.
Duty, and a conviction of its propriety, will
prompt me to give a cordial support to the
accomplishment of this object.

In this connection, and whether a sale of all
or any of the public improvements be effected
or not, the abolition, co reorganization of the
Board of Canal C'ommissioners, and the filth-
atitution of some other efficient and responsi-
ble system of management,' are • subjects
worthy of consideration. Every measure of
reform In this regard, calculated to increase

the efficiency end responsibility of the super-
visory power; protect the interests of the
State ; and, correct the real or alleged abuses
of the present system, will receive my ap-
proval.

The people having in the recent election de-
cided against he passage of a law prohibiting
the manutacture and sale ofspirituous liquors,
It will become the duty ofthe Legislature and
Executive to consider what other legislation
may be necessary to control and correct the
evils pf intemperance. Our present license
ardent, although highly penal, and corrective
of many abuses, is still defective. The facili-
ty with which licenses are obtained for the
sale of malt and other liquors, Is an evil that
demands reform. The number ofplaces in
which these are sold, should he limited by
law ; and no license granted unless, by the
Courts, and in the manner now requited in
the case of public inns and taverns ; and sub-
ject to the same tegulations, restrictions'and
penalties. ' .

The desecration of the Sabbath by.a traffic
so fruitful of evil, arid 'so dernoralizing in its
results, is in dirent oppointion to the law of
God, and the moral sentiment of the people;

and isa reproaeh to the'age in which we live.
. A stringent and comprehensive law, remedial
in its provisions, and vindicating the great
law of the Sabbath, in Its physicakand moral
relations to mad, is 'required, not only' by the
mural sense of community, but would be justi-
fied by every sentiment of humanity, every
consideration of philanthropy, every impulse
of pure and genuine patriotism. The history
'of Intemperance is written in tears and blood.
Pauperism, taxation and 'crime follow to Its
train. A remedy should be applied; and pub-
lic sentiment, with the full force of its moral
sanction, will approve all prudent and consti-
tutional legislation on this subject.

TIM pardoning power--the harmonious
blending otenemy and jahtice In Out Constite-
doe—will he exerciaed with a just regard to
these important principles. With every de-
sire to extend mercy to the unfortunate and
repentant transgressor, justice, in her stern

demands'will not be overlooked, by the' par-
don of the vicious and hardened criminal.
This power has been conferred on the Ewa-
tive, not to overthrow the administration of
justice, but to aid and promote is. It should
be exerciaed with great caution, and only 'v-
on the most satisfactory assurance that it is
due to the condemned, and that thelights arid
security of the public will not be prejudiced
by the act. ,To prevent the abuse of this
power, and to protect the Executive froM im-
positinn, notice of the intended application
should be published in the cityor county where
the trial and conviction took place.

Experience has demoostrated the impolicy
of subscriptions by municipal corporadoes to
the stock of railroad companies.• This is es-
pecially true in relation to county subscrip-
tions. The practice should he avoided, or at
least not encouraged by future legislation.

Legislation, so far ii practicable' should
be general and uniform. Local andspecial
legislation ought to be discouraged, when the
object can be obtained by general laws. Its
tendency it pernicious, and generalprinciples,
and public good, are often sacrificed to secure
personal and private benefits. ."Omnibus
legislation" being improper in itself, and de•
moralizing in its influence, C4llnot receive my
sanction. The views and practice of my lin-
mediate predecessor on this subject. meet my
cordial approval.

Pennsylvania, occupying as she does an
important and proud position in the sister.
hoed of States, can not be indifferent to the
policy and acts ofthe National Government.
Her voice, potential for good in other days,
ought not to be disreeardeti now. Devoted to
the Constitution and the Union—as she was

the first to sanction, she will bethe last to en-
danger the one, or violate the other. Reirard-
ina with jealous care the rights of her sister
States, she will be ever ready to defend her
own. The blood of her sons poured out on

the many battle-fields of the Revolution, ite.
•tests her devotion to the great principlea of
American freedom—the centre-truth of A med.
can recublicanism. To the Constitution in
all its integrity;-to the Uition in' its strength,
and harmony; to the maintainance in its puri-
ty, of the faith and honor of our country, Penn-
sylvania now is, and always has been pledged
—a pledge never violated, and not to he vio-
lated, until patricitism ceases to be a virtue,
and liberty tobe known only ass name,.

Entertaining these sentiments, and actuated
by an exclusive desire to promote the peace,
harmony and weltare of' our beloved country,
the recent action of the National Congress and
Executive, in repealing a solemn compromise,
only less sacred in public estimation titan the
Constitution itself—thus attem piing to ex-
tend the institution of doitienite Slavery in
the territorial domain of the Nation, violating
the plighted faith, and loinor of the Sountry,',
arousing sectional jealousies. and renewing
the agitation of vexed and distracting questions
—has received from the people of our own
and other States ofthe Union, their stern and
merited rebuke. • •

With no desire to restrain the full , and en-
tire constitutional rights of the State, nor to I
_interfere directly or Indirectly with their do-
mestic institutions, the people of Penney Ivan.
is view the repeal of the Missouri Coin-
promise, the principle involved in it, and the
consequences resulting from it, as marked al-
ready by fraud, violence, and strife; have re-
affirmed their opposition to the extention of
slavery into territory now free, and renewed
their ,pledge "to the doctrines of the act of
1780. which relieved us by conatittnional
means from a grievous social evil ; to the great
ordinance of 1787. in its full scope and all its
beneficent .principles; to the protection of the
personal rights of every human being • under
the Conetitution of Pennsylvania, and the
Constitution of the United States,' by main-
.taining, inviolate _tbe trial by jury, and the
writ of habeas corpus; 'to the assertion of
the due rights of the North, as well. as of
the South, and, to the integrity of the Union."

The declaration 'of these doctrines, is but
the recognition 'Of the fundamental principles
of freedom and human nghts. They are nei-
titer new nor startling. l'hey were taught by
patriotic fathers at the watch-fires of our coon-
try's defenders ; and ,learned amid the bloody
snows of Valley Forge, and the mighty throes I
of war and revolution. They were stamped
with indelible impresiupon the great charter
of our rights, and embodied in the legislation
of the best and purest days ofthe 'Republic;
have, filled the hearts, and fell burning from
thelips oforators andStatesmen, whose memos
rtes are immortal as the pinciples they cher-
ished. They have. been the watch-word and
the hope of millions, who have, gone before
tie, are the watchword andthe hope of millions
now, and. will be of millions yet unborn.

In many other questionsof National and truly
'American pulicythe due protection of Amer-
ican labor and industry;egainstthe depressing
influence of foreign labor and capital ; the im-
provement.of our harbors and rivers; the Na-
tional defences; the equitable distribution of
the proceeds of the public lands among the
Stites, in aid,of education and to relieve from
debt and taxation; a judicious "homestead
bill e'reforrn in the naturalization laws; and
the. production of our country against the im-
migration and importation of foreign paupers
and convicts—in all these, we, as a State and
people, are deeply interested ; and to their
adoption and promotion every encouragement
should be given. . •

To the people of my native State, who have
called me to preside over her destinies, I rer
turn the tribute of my wannest gratitude for
the honor conferred ; and my pledge to them
this day is, that "I will try" to realize their
expectations, and not betray their confidence.
In assuming the responsibilities of' this high
office, I would. be false to myself and to the
feelings that now oppress me'should I hesi-
tate to affirm' my unaffected distrust in my
ability to discharge its appropriate duties in a .
manner commensurate with their importance.
111 cannot secure,.I will labor to deserve the
confidence and approbation of my fellow chi-
zoos. I do not expect, I dare not hope, to
escapecensure. Deserved censure'will strive
to avoid, all others to disregard. Conscious
of the rectitude of my intentions; with no am-
bitious desires to gratify; no resentments to
cherish; no wish, but for the public good ; it I
will be my endeavor to perform every duty j
faithfully and fearlessly, and having done this,

will abide the judgment of a generous people;
assured that if they condemn the act, they
twill at least award to me the tneed of goud
Intention.

With the constitution for my guide ;

and exact justice to all" my desire; the great-
est good of the greatest number my object—-
and invoke ng'the aid and blessing of the God
of our fathers, anti desiring to rule in His fear—-
my duty, and highest ambition, will be to pro-
mote the true interests of the State, maintain
our civil and religious privileges, defend the
honor, and advance the prosperity and happi-
ness of our Country.

JAMES POLLOCK.
reOiIDIUNICATED

'Agricultural Society.
-"At a meeting of the Adams County Ag-

ricultural Society. on Ttiesday last, the
following persons were re-elected officers
for the ensuing yeat.

President—lion. Inn. McGinty.
Vice . Pretridenie*Marwell - Shields,

Frederick Diehl, Wm. B. Brandon, Amos
Lefever, Philip Donohoe, Wm. B: Wilson,
Joseph Fiuk. Pawn Diehl, Joseph Kep-
ner, Jacob Shank, John Lehmon. Solomon
Powers.'

Managers— Thomas A. Marshall. John
Gilbert, Abraham Kriee, of P., Samuel
Durboraw, David M. Myers, Joseph Wier-
min, James J.

Recording Secretary-11.J. Stehle.
Corresponding Secretary—D. McColl;

aughy.
Treneurer--George Arnold.
It was, on motion.!Readved, That the

Society hold a special meeting •in the
Court-house, in Gettysburg, on Thursday
the 22d o/ Februarylnesi, at 10 o'clock.
A. M.. to continue the discussion: of the
subject. "the application of Lime to
laud."

IL J. sTAHt.& Seep.
' AN EXCITEMENT II

In Market st betwee
teenth; -last' week.
enterableexcitement.
bear; brought:from tie
age, making its tippet
Otoroughfare.
tent on a lot below Tl
several curiosities, 1
kept for exhibition, a
leer escapedtrom.his
up and (limn Market
ed.along, lien'
wait make, and the d
4,1mil to find the ben
horses. This sport
brief period, when 'I
seized on a piece
disappeared in a vt

meroua efforts weri
bear, without succet
in a court. Then
over its neck, and i
secured... While

PIIILADELPIIIA•
Twelfth nud Thir
there was con-

aised by a grizzly
atithitisorne months
mice on that betty
ear belonged to a
teenth-st.; inWhich
is alledged.- wero

d through wine tieg-
“ge... After looking

at.. an Omnibus pa-e.
min-Site' Br* 8 leap
'fiver Wee trillifil 8111t011-
, un the back of the
was enjoyed but a

ruin dismounted and
I fresh meet, which
y short time. . Nu.

made to. naieli the
until it wild driven
noose *us thrown
this manner it was:

• tempting to rapiiire
k was pointed at it,
1.re bitten off !Ike a
e showman being ap-t to a heavy fitio by

,ti up* the tent stases,
inknoW —TAiladel-

the beast a phalli°
and the :prongs
piece of wood. Tiprised,of his
his 'tiegligein,e, Pull
and left. for parts
phia Ledger".

1311fLADRLPIIIIA, ll_l7.—This morning
. '

early a fire occurred in the iipper Part of
a bitnrdint house, Kiipt by Mrs. Edwards.
on Chesnut street, 'teat Broad: ',Celan:,
der Bowen, of Hag 614wn, INI(1, A student
of medicine, one n %the boarders, whikt

whurrying don stair . lost his way in the
smoke, and was fo nil in the basement,
terrible burned:, H was romilved to the.
hospital,. where be iliedehortly alterwards.,,
Another young man leaparl'fr,ins.an upper
window, •arld escaped with but .slight in'.;
jury. , .. • .i

Henry C. ieknek.E.sq.; Of 'Union noun-
ty. has I) ,en appointed Deputy Stiprinten-
dent of COmmun Scfoole. under the new
administration.

BAVVIIMORE
lliirigona jIIf, 19, 1855

FLOUR AND MEAL—We *iota sales ' this
morning of 4 )0 bids. Horan] street brands at $9,-
87$. City Mills uttered at 18 ti2, but no sales.
Rye Flour and Corn Moil unchanged.

GRA 1N AND SEEPS—Wheat—The ofer-
ings NI morning amount to 6,000 buShets, with
sales of good to prime et $4 07 as 2 0---ides of
good to prime red at $2 Sl7 a *2 10 per bushel.—
Corn—salesof white at 90-cents; yellow at 90 a
92 cents. Oats—sales d Pennaillarda at 114 cis.

per babel. Ryerr-The afferinge tacitly were a-

bout 1,000 bushels, and sties of250 bushels Penn-
sylvenleKill 80 per bugle!.

•

''YORK maRB ET.
i.ORIC..b.X. 16, 105.

FLOUR. per Mg, from vegans, • I's 50
WHEAT, per bushel, . 2 00 to 2 10
RYE. • I 23
COHN, .4 ' 86
OATS, " 50
TIMOTHY SUED.per 'ioshel, 3 0I
CLOVER SEED, ' 662
FLAX-SEED. I 50
PLASTER OF PARIS,Per too, 7 56

.KIARIOVEIR MARKET.,
, • .Hmrarea, Jaw. IS, 1655.

FLOUR, per bbl.. (teinelegonq $8 37

lir ygHEAT, perbusSel, 1 00 to 2 06
1 22

CORN,: 8!
OATS, • 86.
TIMOTHY SEED, • 3 (0

CLOVER SEED, 1 . 662
FLAX SEED, t. • .1-25
PLASTER OF PAM% i 7 00

RAILROAD MEETING.
,mEETING of the Stockholders of

"GettysburgRailroad Company"
will be held at the Court-house in the
Borougli of Getty abut, on Thiersday the
22d efFebrunrynext, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
to consider the proposition in regard to the
building of the Road, made to the Board
of Directors by Mr. PATRICK 0. Remit,
ofReading—also thepropriety of contract-
ing for the grading and bridging of said
Road. . • -

rpThe Directors ire requested to meet
at the Courtdmuse, or the same day, at 1
o'climk, P. M.

By order of the Board.
R. WOURDY Preast.

TOWN LOT AT PRIVATE
AIL 111_41131•

TIME subscriber errs at Private Sale,
J Lot of Ground.THE

situate in the Borough of Gettysburg on
West Middle street, adjoining hit of
George Little, on the South. with Alley on
the West, and containing 4 ACRES, more
or less. The land is in an excellent state
of cultivation.

ANNA MARY SELL.
liCrFor terms apply In 9co. E. Bring.

man.
Jan. 19.1855.-31 ,

RISH LINENS, Mutlips, , Tidings,
.11 Flannels, Linen Table Cloths,' Pow.

eling, and Drillings-=a large. eerie I.—fos
ule at SCHICIO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county, the un-
dersigned, Administrator of the Estate
of SA3tuer. Wrritsnow, deceased, will sell
at Public Sale, inn

Thesday, the 20th day olFebruary nett,
upon the premises, the following described

REAL ESTATE, 'to wit: that
Valuable Lot of Ground,

situateon'ehambereburg street, in the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg. with a two-story

BRICK
I; • DWELLING . HOUSE,

•

.a BACK BUILDING, Frame
SHOP; and STA BLE, and otherimprove-
meats, thereon erected—the late residence
of said deceased.- It is a .very desirable
location for 'either residence or business.

Jlt the same time andplace,
I will sell as aforesaid, the PERSONAL
PROPERTY of said deceased, consisting
of s variety of Household Furniture, to
wit: Two Stoves,

BEREII,I,2IEDS,!, BEDDING,
Clock, Deek, Book-Case & Books, Mande,
thirpeting. ; also, a Saddle mid Bridle,
Wagint and. Harness, Plows, Corn Drilla,
Cultivators, Iron, Lumber, Castings,Plow.
Stuff, Patterns, Toole, Grindstone Wheel.
barrow, and a great variety of oilier arti
des too numerous lo epecily. Also, one
SHARE OF STOCK in-the Gettysburg
Water Crinmfany.

Skip will Mutt:pence at 10 o'clock, A. M,
when aitendande will be given and terms
made knoixn by -

•

Wbl. B. %VITFIERO Adm'r.
January p, 1855—td

MONEY WANTED,
fIHVING purchased the properly. Im.now occupy. I will want money to psy
for it in thespring. Those therefore that
are indebted to sue either by note or hook
account of long standing, will please call
and pay "the same'on -or.betore the. -first
day'of March next. and obNe.

• Vi.ry respectlully: •
GEO. ARNOLD.

-Jan. 19, 1855.—td,

LAS I NOTICE.
%IRE Books and;Acanunts of A. B.
••• 'KURTZ. lave been placed in my

for immediate collection, and notice
is hereby given to all ,persons
make payment on or before Thuraday the
15thty February rieXt—afte!r which date

all iiiivettke_d,aceounis will be put in suit.
without respect-to lima's.

• R. G. McCILEARY.
January 19, 1855—td

- CO-PARTNERSHIP.,

THE nnderaigned havObie day form.
et! a Co-parinerv,hip. under-the mime

and' sty le of' FA HNESTOOK. !MOTH-
EliS. Hoping fot a contimienee- ofr the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to the
old Flynt, tliev•will in return do their la..
1116$l to merit the confidence repoied iu
them by the Public. ,

'JAMES F. FAHNESTOCK.
• ' HENRY:L.FAHNESTOCK,

Emir. FAHNESTOOK.
Jim; - '

lirofi•Kdonal Cardv

DIISSOLVI'IOA

THE partnership. heretofore existing
-between the Subseribers under the

name and style of S: Fahnesiock. da Sous;
is this dal dissolved by , limitation. All
persons indebted to us willplease-call and
settle. se is heressery that our Books
should he closed immediately. Either
member of the Firm is authorisedlo nee
the naines-oftho Finn insettling their busi-
ness.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
JAMES F. FAHNES I'OCK.
HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK.

Jan..). 1855.

ON' WHAT A PILE
©IF MEW 6100DS

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT

SCHICKS-CHEAP CORNEIII..
scmcK has just opened oreo

viw • the largest, prettiest and, cheapes,
sioas of
Salt& Winter Coobli,

ever brought to Gettysburg. He invites
the public in call, examitie, and Judge for
thetneelves—no trouble tit show Gouda.

Him new stink embraces a very large
variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Silks, Turk Satins, Moue Dc.
laines, Bombazines Alpaccas, Coburg
Cloths,- FrenchMeririoes, he Bages,
Ginghams;Valicoes.
In the line ofGENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

he has selected a choice lot of all styles
and prices t—Clottis, Cassimers, Vesting%
&tinkle, Jeans, &c.

Di* stock, of FANCY GOODS is also
very tine, snd too numerous to specify.—
Call and see.' _

Thankful for past Mors. Sell lac poi ic t
a continuance of public patnmage. ; He
will always endeavor to deserve it, by
selling good GOODS, at the lowest liv-
ing . prices. "Quick Sales and Small
Profits," is his mono. -

October. 27, 1854.—tf

LOOK HERE, LADIES!
NEW FANCY GOODS.

NUM% WPC LIGLIAAN
RESPECTFULLY informs the La.

dies and Gentlemen Id Gettishurg
and vicinity that she has just returned
from Philadelphia With a superior assort,

ment of FANCY GOODS including some
beautiful new style
Calicoes, Ginghams, De Laines

Silks, Cashmeres,
De Rage. Coburg C!oths, Muslin, Lin-

'nen. Sack Flannels. Bonnets and B t
'frimmings.•Satins.• Ladies' ore.. Trim-
mings, Velvets, Artificials, Black Veils.Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.
French worked Collars. Cambric. Jaronet
and Swisi Edgings, Inserting., Muslin.;
Sleeves. Mohair and Silk Mita, Black
Lace Ind Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Braids.Falts, Gentlemen's Collars, Gowhs
of all kinds, &c., &c. 71,adie. and
Gentlemen are requested to. call and ez-
aMine our Goods. It a illgive us pleasure
to bhow them.

Oct. 0, 1854.--tf

Dr. J.Lawrence Hill,
(DENTIST,

Ck FFICE in 1'hambersburg street,
1 p one door West of -the. Lntheran
Church, nearly opposite Grammer'sstore,
where he may be found ready and willing
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets of teeth are invited to,coll.

REFERENCES. ,
Dr..C.N.BiaLiii, Rev.C.P.Kaarri,D,D
" 1). How's*, Prof. M•Jacods,
" H.S. Ham, ',. H. L. Bturafrunt,
" D. Gs ,

" H.A.NivoiLcxsono
Us,. R..fourissi.. I :. .. M. L. &ram's.

July 7.1848.
,

. ,

DOOTOR'''
c• 84 331VP VES

MOMOL'OPATHIBTi
LATE from Philadelphia, would, re-

. epectfully offer his services to the Cit-
izens of Bendersville and Adams county
in general.

r Office in Bendersville, where hecan
.

st ailAlnmes. be found d consulted, when
not professsionally engaged. • •

Bentleraville, May 213. 1854.-11
DOC'FOR

,o'oo{l RI, W. S'6loo PEA .
HAGING located permanently in Get-

tysburg, offers his professional ser-
vices to the public.

110'0rime ant)residence inYork t3treet,
opposite the Bank.

April 28, 1854.-Iy.

DAVID .WILLS,
Attorney at Law,
taen ND. STEVENSON'S office.R North West Corner of Centre

Square. • .
REFERENCE.—Hon. Thaddeus Sumas,

Esq.. Lancaste,.
Dec. 30, 1852.

W -A M`GINLEV I
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the South West corner of
the Square formerly occupied by D.

M'Conaughy, Esq., will attend promptly
to all business entrusted to his care.

May 12, 1854.-1 y

D. IWCONAUGHY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(Office removed to one door West of Buehler
Drug & Book•k3tore,Uhsmbersburg street.)
ditortsev and Soltolior for

Patt.nts-and Pensions,
Bounty Land Warratas, Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, andall otherclaims against
the Government at Washington. D. C.:
also• American claims in England. Land
Warrants located and sold, or boughLand
highest prices given.

Lands lor sale in lowa, Illinois, and
otherWestern States; and Agents engaged
locating Warrants there.

lifirApply to bins personally or by
letter.

Geitylbuqg, N0v.11,1853.-

:

NEW STORE.
..

•

!FARMS-FOR: SALE,
, ..

FARMERS. look to your interests.. If' ME CIETTYSBURC. •
you want to get hack the money poi

lost. just call at the Northwest corner of! No, 1-160 Acres: goodEitone'the Diamond, where you will save at least!Rouse and Bern. with other out-buildings.25 per cent. and get the full worth of plenty of good timber, maidow, endmovenyour money. and where you will no; have: failing wow. .
to pay for those who don't pay. Don't l No. e-175 Acres's largeStoneforget to bring your money. Also !id:Ai House large Misr Binh" Shopitllheda.along anything and everything vim have Corn-cribs.' water in 'nearly ,eviry.,..itild;•to.scil—murli as BUTTER. EU G S, BA- Prtn"l ets:vdwf.roit, rarafficient- timber 'endCON. LARD. RAGS, aid evrryiloing
yeti think will sell—and I will buy at : good

No- 3-1'25 •Aergitto fist ratewhat they are worth. Just cull at Mei ~ .
... ..

,

People's Store. ; 'goose and Barn, and opt-buildings. excel-
, , ,

DRY lent meadow. goad runnlngwater ... ejtoieg• ga. The Stock consists of
fruit. liinber. &n. ; near the toeninke.,.,GOODS, Groceries, Climbing made to:

order. Ste. i N0..4—;=180. Acres :'good.large
Brick Ili *-h --,boildings, OwJOHN _HOKE

Gettysburg. Jan. 12. 1855.,-0

,TEiteilEttb' ASSOVIA t lON.
A • MEETING. of the Admits enemy

'reacheis' Ainiedatiiin will hi held
in the Lecture R of'liar German Re-
formed ChOrch. in Gettysburg. to emu-
menre on 7'hursdoy the' Ist day of Feb,
inlay next,nt 111o dock. A. M. All the
Te.Lehers of Me County are eanieStly so-
licited tithe present. AU inutrcuange of
sentimenton the 'methods of teaching the
various brandies (mist necessarily 'result
in the mutual improveroma of all who at-
tend. • •

tiouse, with out.bnildings, pleity
never failing water at the house and in the
fields 60 Acres excellent timber, plenty
good meadow, first rate . Orchard, of all
kinds of fruit, gnud tenant house. &e.

N0.5-200 Acres :large hrick
House'with back.buildings. large 'stone

-Hank Barn. with sheds and eribs, and at
other otat-buildings, such as dry-lionsal
smoke-house, &c ; between 50 anti 60
Acres in gout! meadow, plenty good tlm-
her, grand fencing. Orchard of all kinds of
choice fruit; several wells of water. &e.

No:6-247 Acres: near Pipe
creek. Frederick county. Md., large Slone
House. Barn,Sinoke-hoitse,Spring-house.
shells, pens. cribs, plenty of water and
limit. from 50 to 60 acres good ,timber--
can he bought cheap.

No. 7-.40`5 Acres: adjoining
die shove, good Stone House, Swiss Barn,
nut-tmildings, gond water, &e. [These
two Farms are handsomely situated on the
public road.]

No. B—A Mill with 30 Acres
of laud, gond buildings. shops, sheds,
other out.buildings,&c.

Any person desirous of buying or sell-
ing property will please call uron

F. E. VANDERSLOOT, Agent.
Gettysburg. Pa..Feb. 17—pow

1. Ir=f•Dr. F. E. VANDEnst.onT, SUR-
GEON nuNTIsT, will be at home here-
after the last two weeks in every month.

It I.ieexpeeted that the Directnrs in •his
eousity—mar they have dime in other rimn-
lies—willgrant the 'reartiera the time they
spend in attending olthvmeeting.

DAVID 'WILLS: Preit

DO YOU WANT, A WELL MADE
AND CHEAP

SUIT OF MINTER CLOTHING?
Fan, youran he arcornmodsnee by calling

m A RCVS SAMSON, who ha*
just opened and is now selling rapidly at
his Store in York street, opposite the

varylarge- choice .and cheap is.
soriment of . .._ •. .

, .

_FALL.MuI.WINTER GOODS,
o which he invites the attention of the
public. They have been selected With great
care. in •the -Eastern cities, have been
bought cheap for cash, and will be: sold
cheap.for caah—cheaper Mon al any other
establishment in Gettysburg. His stock
consists- in,part of Black; Blue. Olive, and
Green CLOTH COATS, with Irock.dresa,
and.tack coats ; also Tweed, Cashmere'.

'and Italian cloth ; also, a large 'stock of
OVERCOATS,. which can't be beat 'in
variety, quality or price, out of the cities ;

also a very , superior stock of PANTA-
LOONS, consisting in part of expellent
and well made French Black • DoeF•akin
Cassimere, Fancy. Cassimere, Satinetta.
Velvet.; Cord, Linen, and Cottonada.;—
The 'stock of VESTS comprises every
variety of manufacture—fine Mark 'Satin,
Silk;' Velvet, Italian Silk, white. -fancy
and. buff:Marseilles. Summer cloth, ,ite.„
Also constantly on, hand a largo lot of
TRUNKS, Hats,Carpet Bags, Umbiellas,
Hoots aud':Sltnes. W iiutnw Shades; Vio-
lins, AccArdeons, Guitars, Flute., Fifes,
Mehuleuna, Mirrors. Razors, Spectacles.

•

Spoons, Watches a ud Watch Guards. milk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Sus-
penders, Gloves. Stockings, Spring Stork..
Shirts. end shirt Cellar. and splendid
assortment of J E WE1.12Y--in fact every
thing in the, way of Boy's and' Men's
furnishing line.

111CrFirst•ratechewing Tobacco always
on bind—a t are article' which chewers
are requested to try. - •

MARCUS SAMSON.
Nov. 10, 1854A-11

LAST NOTICE I
IN retiring from business, the subscriber

desires to return his grateful arknowl-
edgmeut to his friends, and the public
generally, who have so liberally patron.
ized him dining a period of a quarter of a
century.and solicit for his Sons. in the
New Firm, the generous support so long
extended to him. As it is necessary that
his business be closed, he hereby gives
notice to all persons knowing themselves
indebted to him by note or otherwise that
his accounts have been placed in the hands
of IL G. McCreary, Esq.. for collection,
to whom all persons indebted will please
make immediate payment. He hopes
thiswill be the LAST NOTICE required,
as the long indulgence given them should
prompt them to discharge their obligations
immediately.

SAMUEL FAIIN MOCK.
.dart. 12, 1855.

.22:LICON1 'IMY.OcColke
JOHN W. TIPTON. Fashionable Bar-

berand Hair Dresser. can at all timer
be found prepared to attend to the calls of
the people, at the Temple, in the Diamond,
adjoining the County Building. From
long experience. he flatters himself that he
can go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsoritni Department
with such an infinite degree of skill. as
will meet with the entire satisfaction ofall
who may, submit their chins to the keen
odeal of his razors. He hopes therefore,
thatby his attention to business, and a de-
sire to please he will merit as well out re•
alive, a liberal share of public patronage.
The aid will biattepdedto sS.thetr pat

,

sate dwellings.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1855. :- •

-

MONEY LOST
I, is an ESTABLISHED, FACT; that
A. many persons lost money, by not ptir.
chasing Goods at the well known CHEAP
STORE til Abram 'Arnold, at his old stand,
on the South East corner of the Diamotid
where he ie now receiving the cheapest,
prettiebt and beat selected Stock of

Fall and Winter Good,
ever before offered to the citizens of Ad.
ams county, consisting in part—as fol.

Black. Blue, and BrOwn French Cloths,
Fancy, Felt, and Beaver Cloths for Over
Coats, (Newest Styles.) Black and Fancy
Casirneres,Tweeds, Jeans, Casinetts,Atc.,
Ste., for Men's ware, Silks, Moatde Lamiliv
Alpacas, Merinoes, Plain and Fancy Sack
Flannels, also a hesotiNl assortment of
Satins and Silks for Bonnets, Bonnet Rib-
bon and a great variety of other artirles,
all of which the public are respectfully re-
quested tocall and examige forthemselves,
believing that it is only necessary to see
our goods. price them, and examine, to, in-
dnce persons to purchase. A large lot.uf
Trunks also received which will he, sold
low. ABM.' ARNOLD.

September 29. 1851.—tf

NOTICE.

I• of Atlinittistration on the
AA estate of SAMUEL WITHEROW,
late of the poruvgli of GritysbuqvAdams
county. Pa.. deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber,residing inPartial*.Vranklin county. Pa.; notice is hereby giv
en to such as are indebted to mod fate" do
make payment without delay,. and !hoes
having claims are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated. for settle.

W M H..WITIEIEROW,Aker.
Dec. 29, 1854.-61
ICPPerenna having claims egainet, a•

bore estate, orknneing themselves itidebt•
ed thereto, ran call upon R. 0: ireentanT,
EPq., in Gettysburg, and web settloannl
thereof. •

74,11rE
TELE eloend** wishes all who ere

indebted te him by eats Ix beoltleti•
enuntto call 14 pi:4;w, on or bektn the
I" day of AllweryAmt. -,Then who
disregard Fete notice wiit , Ad; their; l•
(*luau, in the headseten 001e.fr.**4044.

ARNiteo.-
Do& 2P 1041.-..141°


